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Before the conference:
Castelló is a city on the East coast of Spain. With around 180.000 inhabitants, everything is easily
reachable by foot or public transport. The city is surrounded by orange tree fields, the beautiful
mountains of El Desert de les Palmes, and the Mediterranean Sea, and the weather is generally
excellent to enjoy them!
How to get to Castelló? (http://www.icnf2019.com/index.php/venue/getting-to-castello)
From Valencia Airport (VLC): Metro lines 3 and 5 from Aeroport to Xàtiva stop (20min aprox.).
Walk out of the metro station to Estació del Nord (Train station, right next to it). Take the
Cercanías train to Castellón.
Check the train timetable: http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/cercanias/valencia/index.html

From Barcelona Airport (BCN): Rodalies train (line R2N), from Aeroport to Barcelona-Sants.
Check the train timetable: http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/cercanias/barcelona/
Then take the train from Barcelona-Sants to Castelló. You can use the ICNf 2019 30% train
discount when booking (see Annex of this document)
Book train tickets here: http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/index.html

From Madrid Airport (MAD): Bus line 203 or Cercanías train line C1 from the airport to Atocha.
Then take the train from Madrid-Puerta de Atocha to Castellón. You can use the ICNf 2019 30%
train discount when booking (see Annex of this document)
Book train tickets here: http://www.renfe.com/EN/viajeros/index.html

From Castelló Airport (CDT): There is a bus service approximately 30 min after every landing.
Booking is required, and the bus is especially for each flight so in case of delay it is very likely
that it will wait for the passengers. (https://mediterraneoholidays.com/aeropuerto/aeropuertoruta-sur)
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Once in Castelló:
How to move around?
In Castelló everything is easily reachable by foot or public transport. To get to the ICNf the main
option is taking the only TRAM line that connects the university with the city. You can buy the
tickets directly to the driver and its cost is . 5€ for a single journey.
Pay attention when taking the TRAM from university, normally they cover the whole route up
to the coast, but sometimes at rush hour a reinforcement line that only goes up to Parque
Ribalta is added. If your accommodation is in the city centre (e.g. Hotel Intur, Hotel Real or NH
Castellón Mindoro) or if you want to go to the beach, make sure the TRAM line destination is
Grau .

Figure 1. Castelló tram stops and ICNf and hotel locations

Main Conference hotels:
-

Hotel Luz (https://www.hotelluz.com/) Walking distance of 23min to ICNf 2019.
EuroHotel (https://eurohotelcastello.com/) Walking distance of 24min to ICNf 2019.
Doña Lola (http://www.hoteldonalola.com/) Walking distance of 31min to ICNf 2019.
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During the conference:
ICNf 2019 important spots

Figure 2. ICNf (Facultat de Ciències de la Salut) and lunch restaurant (Ágora) locations within the UJI campus

Conference sessions will take place in the Facultat de Ciències de la Salut, in the South of the
campus.

Figure 3. ICNf location: Facultat de Ciències de la Salut building (entrance marked with an arrow)
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Presentations will take place at rooms:
-

Salón de actos: Floor -1.
Sala de grados: Floor +1.
Sala de juntas: Floor +1.

Figure 4. Different area locations in Facultat de Ciències de la Salut

Conference programme
There conference include 5 invited speakers and 9 sessions (with oral or poster contributions)
S1. Heating
S2. Cooling, Refrigeration
S3. Storage of thermal energy
S4. Boiling, phase changed based heat transfer, surface coating, heat pipes
S5. Solar energy applications
S6. Numerical simulation on the microscopic and macroscopic level
S7. Nanofluids materials, nanofluid preparation and characterization methods,
nanofluid properties
S8. Industrial Applications
S9. Health, safety and environmental issues
The final program of the conference is available in the Section Program of the congress
webpage http://www.icnf2019.com
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Oral sessions
The presentations (ppt or pdf files) should be provided by each speaker before the beginning of
the conference (preferably during the registration) at the conference registration desk, so that
all the presentations are available at the beginning of each session.
The duration of the congress oral presentation will be of 15mn and 5 mn for questions. We kindly
ask all the speakers to respect the schedule timing.
Poster sessions
The location of the poster session will be in ICNf location (Facultat Ciències de la Salut) next to
Salon de Actos (floor -1) (see Figure 4)
There will be two poster sessions in the congress:
-

Wednesday 26th June: poster of session 7 (S7. Nanofluids materials, nanofluid
preparation and characterization methods, nanofluid properties
Thursday 27th June: poster of the rest of the sessions (S1, S2, S3, S4, S5, S6, S8 and S9)

Each poster will have their specific location within each panel, indicated by the daily poster index
located in the main panel.
The posters of each day should be fixed to the specific panel in the morning of their
corresponding day and removed in the evening. The time for explaining the poster to congress
participants will be during morning and evening coffee breaks.
Materials to fix the poster to the panel will be provided by the congress organization
The poster configuration is the following:
-

The posters will have maximum dimensions of 120 cm high by 85 cm wide.
Orientation: Vertical

Catering
We will enjoy our coffee breaks in (Facultat Ciències de la Salut) next to “alon de Actos (floor
-1) (see Figure 4) during the poster sessions.
During the three days of the conference, lunches will take place at Restaurante Agora, very close
to the central square of the University (see figure 5 for walking indications)
Special meal requirements will be collected through an online survey. Only requirements
declared in this survey could be taken into account for the cattering (coffee breaks, lunchs
and gala dinner)
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Figure 5. Walk between the ICNf location (Facultat de Ciències de la Salut) and Agora Restaurant (congress lunchs)

On Thursday 27th, we will enjoy the ICNf Gala
Dinner in El Palasiet, located in the near town
of Benicàssim (30 min away from Castellón by
car). Buses will pick the participants from the
main hotels and return them after the dinner.
Indications about this transport will be
provided during the conference.
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Wifi connection
You can connect to EDUROAM, or also to UJI wifi network with the personal credentials that will
be provided by mail or during the congress.

Registration invoice
You can find your congress registration invoice in your personal area of the ICNf2019 platform.
If you may need some additional info about this issue please contact Emma Prat during the
Congress or write to secretary@icnf2019.com

Certificate of participation
Once the congress is over and you receive a mail about it, you will be able to download your
ICNf2019 certificate of participation in your personal area of the ICNf2019 platform.

Special Issues
All accepted contributions in the conference will be published the Conference Proceedings with
ISBN. The proceeding will be sent electronically to all participants after the congress.
After the congress, high quality contributions from authors requesting this option, will be invited
to submit a full version of their work for publication after peer-review process in special issues
of reputed journals:
-

Heat Transfer Engineering
Energies More info about the Energies Special Issue here.
Journal of Nanofluids

As the journal Energies is in Open Access, the authors will have a special discount for their
selected papers in the special issue and also some conference awards will be given to selected
best papers to cover the expenses of the open access publication
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Tourist Info
Some touristic leaflets about Castelló has been provided to the congress participants.
Additionally you can find more info about the city and surroundings in these links:
City of Castelló: https://www.castellonturismo.com/en/
Province of Castelló: http://www.turismodecastellon.com/en/
On Friday 28th June the Festival of Saint Peter starts in El Grao (one of the districts of Castelló
near the see, which is easily reachable by tram from Castellon center). You can find some info
https://www.castellonturismo.com/en/the-city/popular-festivities/festival-saint-peter/
https://www.castelloninformacion.com/aprobado-el-programa-de-fiestas-de-sant-pere-delgrao-de-castellon/ (program of the festival, only in Spanish)

ONLY FOR NANOUPTAKE MEMBERS:
Members of the Nanouptake network that have been financed to attend the ICNf 2019 will be
able to apply for the expenses reimbursement through the e-COST platform after the event.
Please remember to keep and upload all the receipts justifying those expenses.
Only the participants that have signed ALL of the daily attendance files will be reimbursed.
To check what expenses can be covered, please check the COST Vademecum.
Should you have any doubts, a technical office will be available on Wed. 26th and Thu. 27th from
16:45 to 17:30 in the basement floor next to the events hall or by mail to Laura Menéndez
(lmenede@uji.es)

Important phone numbers
Emergencies: 112
Taxis Castelló: +34 964 101 101 / +34 964 23 74 74 / +34 964 10 24 24

ANNEX: ICNf 2019 30% TRAIN DISCOUNT WHEN BOOKING

Autorización de Descuento
Congresos y Ferias
1ST INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON NANOFLUIDS

Congreso/Feria:
Congress/Fair

Estación:

Castellón de la Plana

Railway Station

Inauguración:
Número de Autorización:
Authorization Number

Clausura:

26/06/2019

Opening day

301911854

28/06/2019

Closing day

Validez: desde el
Valid from

Reducción:

24/06/2019

al
to

30/06/2019

Organizador Congreso/Feria:
Congress/Fair Organizer

Discount

30 %
AVE – Larga Distancia
AVE (High Speed)-Long Distance

Condiciones:
Conditions:

Adquiere tus billetes por internet (www.renfe.com). Ver tutorial www.renfe.com/viajeros/tarifas/eventos.html o mediante la presentación de
este documento impreso en cualquier punto de venta Renfe (Estaciones con venta presencial y Agencias de Viaje). Podrás obtener
billetes en recorridos nacionales de Ida y/o Regreso con origen y destino a la estación más cercana a la localidad que acoja el congreso
o feria con el % de reducción establecido en cada caso.
Get your tickets by internet (www.renfe.com). See tutorial www.renfe.com/viajeros/tarifas/eventos.html or by submitting this voucher at any Renfe ticket
offices (Railway Stations On -site sales or travel agencies). The holder will get a discount on national routes, one way or return ticket, to the closest train
station that holds the congress or fair.

- No están autorizadas las paradas en ruta, salvo en los casos obligados por cambio de tren.
- Non stopovers allowed, except when a change of train is mandatory.

- Todo lo no dispuesto en este documento se regirá por las Condiciones Generales de los Contratos de Transporte con Viajeros.
- For full conditions, please see General Conditions for Passenger Transport Contracts.

- Este documento impreso será mostrado tanto en control de acceso como al Interventor/Supervisor del tren junto al billete, siendo
obligatorio llevarlo durante todo el recorrido.
- This printed voucher will be shown along with your ticket both at check in the point and to the Controller.
- No acumulable a ninguna otra oferta comercial.
- Not combined with any other commercial offer.

